
DORSET JUNIOR GIRL’S CHRISTMAS PARTY

On Sunday 5th December, Dorset Girl’s celebrated the second Christmas Party at Sturminster
Marshall Golf Club.

We had 22 girls playing golf and 15 for lunch. All the girls brought a secret Santa plus a raffle
prize. The girls as usual were either in fancy dress or wore a Christmas jumper. Mike Dodd 
kindly started the girls playing a Four Ball Betterball competition.

The winners were:
Honor Johnson, Elle Read, Chloe Balsdon and Chloe Northover with a score of 28. Second 
place were:
Scarlett Phillips, Suzy Cribb, Jessica Stainer and Isabella Rowan with 29 points and thin third 
placer were:
Ellie Mans, Olivia Harris, Devon Clark and Molly Cartright Tickle.

It was unfortunate that due to a clash of dates all the Ferndown GC girls had to go and play 
another round at Ferndown for the Christmas Party.

It was lovely seeing two Dorset Junior Old Girls – past Captain – Lauren Purchase and Megan
Withnall come and support the girls. Both girls are in their last year at Tournament Golf.

Everyone enjoyed a great time and Chloe Haesler and Hermione Christey Clover handed out 
Secret Santa prizes.

The Player of the Year was Chloe Haesler and second was Honor Johnson. The Order of 
Merit winner was Immie Stratman and runner up was Funky Diamond.

Chloe Haesler as outgoing Junior Captain presented Hermione with her Captain’s badge and 
wished her well for the next year. Due to Hermione’s commitments at school, the Junior 
Committee decided to ask Chloe Northover to act as deputy to Hermione throughout the 
year and Ellie Mans was elected as Vice-Captain.

2021 is the last year in Junior Golf for Chloe Haesler and we wish her all the very best when 
she will attend Tournament  Golf in 2022.

Chloe H has been an excellent Captain and supported Dorset Junior’s in County 
competitions as well and England, Welsh and British competitions, everyone wished Chloe 
well for her future at Tournament Golf in 2022.

I am very pleased to announce that the raffle raised £75 for Dorset Junior Golf, thank you to 
the parents for bringing prizes and then buying tickets.

I would like to thank Louise Read and all her staff at Sturminster Marshall Golf Club for her 
continued support of Dorset Junior Girl’s and for the lovely Christmas dinner, enjoyed by all.



I would also like to thank the Junior Committee for their support over the last year, 
especially, Steve and Ali Haesler and Martin Purchase who have run all the competitions 
that I have been unable to attend. Without their continuing help and advice it would be very
difficult to run Junior Golf in Dorset.

A special thank you to Mike and Fiona Dodd. Without Mike’s support of junior golf in Dorset 
we would not have as many players in both the girls and boy’s squads. We wish Fiona all the
very best in her recovery and hope to see her helping Mike out with the EZGO tour in 2022.

Last but not least, my thanks to all the girl’s and parents without whom we would not have 
Dorset Junior Girls. Thank you to the parents for paying for coaching and for driving the girls 
all across the County for competitions and in some cases across the Country, also for my 
lovely Christmas present, which I will enjoy over the next year.

I hope that 2022 will be a successful year for everyone and that they continue to enjoy 
playing golf, either on their own or in a team. In 2022 we will be playing matches against 
other counties at all levels, as well as playing in the South West Inter Counties.

Dorset are extremely lucky in having a number of girls as part of the South West England 
Golf team, they are:

Louise Burke, Lilli Horn, Ellie Mans, Honor Johnson and Suzy Cribb, There are only between 
six and eight girls picked from the South West to be part of the team. Honor Johnson has 
managed two hole in one’s on the 7th hole on the red course at Cumberwell Park GC, only 
having played the course twice.


